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The Semi-Arm-ml She Safe Begins Monday
Be Here Early

35c White Hose Only 23c PairChoice Pattern Hats$6A9
FIFTH STREET WASHINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET

Handsome, artistic creations in fine
Imported Pattern Hats in many
shapes, styles and colors. Made of
the finest materials and trimmed in
the most exquisite taste; regularly
worth from $15.00 to $25.00 : choice
of all that are left $6.49

Monday morning we place on sale 50 dozen white
lisle Hose in gauze weight. They are our own
importation and one of the best 35c values we
ever had in the store. Hose that are in keen de-

mand now for wear with the white costumes
during dog days, regular 35c the pair, OOp
special Monday ,

VELVET GRIP HOSE SUPPORTERS

We are agents for this splendid Supporter
for women, misses and children. It's the only
Supporter made with soft rubber cushion button.
The kind that "holds without making holes." We
have them in many styles, side elastic, double
strap, belt supporters, shoulder supporters, mili-

tary supporters, the hook on kind, or the pin on
style. We also have round garters.
Children's Supporters sell for
Boys' and Misses, the pair
Women's Supporters, the pair

at
Women's Trimmed Dress Hats,

World Famous BonnettSilks 83c
A rousing special sale of the best Taffeta Silk made. A new shipment enables us to make an-

other special sale on this superb silk. There is no silk known to equal it for wear and luster,
and when BONNETT Silk is bargainized that means giving you a discount on goods as good
as gold dollars.

Monday the $1.00 grade sells for, the yard 83
The $1.25 grade, the yard 08$ The $1.75 grade, the yard 81.42
The $1.50 grade, the yard $1.23 The $2.00 grade, the yard $1.67

many of which are exclusive novel-
ties in horse hair, English hemp.

Milan, imported chip, Tuscan braids, and any one AA aq
in the lot how tP&0
A Trimming Special, wings and birds, an immense as-- nj
sortment, regularly worth from 50c to $1.50; choice Mon. . OC

...131 to 501
. . .251 to 504
.25 to $1.25

mo. 0GV4 itot Mo. Bioawxot a. kHo. Oil H Lot 4.sro. Aisstt xt a.Mo. 10H Xot S.

MmuesOf Wondrous
Magnitude andR Cleanup

DnBany.

LOT

$6.00 Shoes $3.29
These superb shoes for women come in Ox-

fords or high cuts in fine, light weight leathers
and mostly summer styles. They are made in

the newest European shapes, patent kid, calf
or suede leathers. The popular shapes in Ox-

fords are plentiful garden or Grecian ties, also
button Oxfords, any shape, any last, any heel

This semi-annu- al shoe sale is the
shoe bargain event of Portland. It's
characterized by wide range of
choice and it takes in one of the
largest shoe stocks in the entire
west. It has to do with the distri-

bution of high-.nr&- de shoes only.
It's a time for shoe savings for all
members of the family. Men and
women buy summer and fall shoes
at a saving and children can bo

fitted up for school at much less
than regular.

A sale that lasts two weeks and
every one will be one tremendous
shoe value. It's a clean up of nearly
all shoes in regular stock, and in
addition eight styles in the world
famous DuBany $3.50 shoe. Our
buyer secured these in the east at a
very low figure. They are not sec-

onds nor imperfect shoes just had
them made during the factory's dull
season. There are hundreds of
pairs and 'every one of them made
for this season's wear.

LOT 3

, $3.50 DuBarry Shoe $1.98
This DuBarry Shoe comes in high cut only,
but with them we include a large number of
Women's Oxfords from our regular stock,
made in patent leather, gunmetal or plain kid.
They come in button or lace and with light
or extension soles, swing or straight lasts. The
patent leathers have dull calf tops. There are
plenty of sizes in all kinds and they are the
grandest shoe bargains ever offered AO
in Portland ; 4,000 prs. to choose from 1 IO

desired, plain or tip toes; regular rfQ OA
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 values, choice . . . tDO.LiU DnBarry.DuBarry.

LOT 2. Women's Oxfords, in all the most desired leathers.
Styles of every popular shape, light and extension soles, low,
medium and high heels. BlucheiS Gibson and garden ties. White

LOT 5. Men's Highest Grade Shoes and Oxfords, embracing a great
many kinds made in dress or street styles for hrd and light service.
Made in patents, kid and calf leathers. This assortment is most ex-

tensive, it being in the grades we have always specialized and no trouble
will be experienced in finding plenty of styles d0 QA

or colored canvas and leathers. Large eyelets with silk ribbon
laces. This lot embraces all the styles that have met $2.89 in $5.00 to $6.00 grades

LOT 7. Men's Patent Kid and Calf Leather Shoes and Oxfords, all are welt dA fA
sewed and splendid $3.00 and $3.50 values .PsU7
LOT 8. Girls' Shoes and Oxfords, embracing shoes for school and dress wear. Button
and lace, patents, kid and calf leathers, This lot will cover over 8,000 pairs of splendid
shoes, showings from the best factories in the land. Shoes not usually offered during
sales. "Friend makers" every style offered:
Sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.75 $1.29 Sizes IV2 to 2, regular $2.50 ...... $1.79
Sizes 8y2 to 11, regular $2.00 $1.49 Sizes V2 to 7, regular $3.00. .... . ..$1.98
LOT 9. Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, made in calf, kid and patent leathers, Blucher and
regular styles. A strong line of excellent shoes that are satisfactory both in style and
service. "

Sizes 0 to 13, regular $2.00 $1.39 Sizes 1 to 5y2, regular $3.00 ...

with favor and are in $d.6U and $4.0U grades

LOT 4. Women's White Canvas Oxfords, in a splendid assort
ment! of styles. Button and, lace, lieht and heavy soles. We will

LOT 6. Men's Medium Grade Shoes and Oxfords, made in all leath-
ers and covering the popular fashionable shapes. Hundreds of pairs in
the most desired styles for street and dress wear. Our $3.50 and $4.00
shoes have always been popular for the good styles and A
satisfactory wear. Buy them r.jw for

-

include every style of white and colored canvas low $1.69shoes in valaes to $3.00 ,

Fount'n Syringe Silk Shirtwaist Suits $9.98Granite Ware in a Big Sale Men's
Underwear

Seamless red rubber
Fountain Syringe, 3-- qt

size, reg. $1.50
value, special . pl

Men's $1.50 Grade Under- -Crown Hair Tonic, reg-ul- ar

$1,25 Q wear, with sleeveless

Women's Very Smart Silk Shirtwaist
Suits, made of plain colored or fancy plaid
silks in a remarkable sale. Shining, shim-
mering silks of the best sorts are the ma-

terials, and the styles are best to be had.
Trimmed in the most artistic manner
with laces, braids and fancy buttons.
They are high-grad- e suits that we have
been selling for up to $45.00 each. Take

lvalue, special OU shirts and knee length
drawers, made of purefTHuji piean Massage

I Cream, worth OC $1.19linen, best
$1.50 grade

Darning Cotton
Black only, on spools,
special, three .

oools for . ..DC
Crystal Hat Pins, all
sizes, 15c 1 A
value, special 1UC
Summer Dress Shields,
light weight, size 2, 3 and
4, special, 1 A
the pair ......... JLUC

Vanity Purses
In leather, small or large
sizes, regular . , AQ
$1.50 values 70C,
Leather Card Cases, it
seal, walrus, etc., 70'
special, each ...... )C
Small Cpin Purses, in all
colors, food erade. and

50c bottle OOK,

A third floor special bargainizing effort that will
prove of unusual Interest to those who care for high-grad- e

cooking utensils.
4--qt. Pans, worth 20c, each 16
5- -qt. Pans, worth 33c, each 19
6- -qt. Pans, worth 25c, each 20
8--qt. Pans, worth 28c, each 23
Pie Plates, worthrlOc, each 8
lj-q- t. Tea Pots, 35c value 28f
2- -qt. Tea Pots, 40c value 32
3- -qt. Kettles, 25c value 19
4--qt. Kettles, 30c value .24
5--qt. Kettles, 33c value 26
Extra Large Kettles, for, preserving, with cover.

1-- qt. size, worth 65c, for 52
8-- qt. size, worth 75c, for 60

16-q- t. size, $1.20 value ...95

Men's Plain White RibFlorida Water bed Underwear, regular

35c50c garments,
specialA bottle of fine

Florida Water, 15c I A
value, special 1UC Men's Underwear, with

sleeves andWax Paper, 24 sheets m

your choice of. any one in the dA AO
lot Monday for only Pt70
NONE SOLD ON PHONE ORDERS,
NONE SENT ON APPROVAL.
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER.
Women's Silk Jacket Suits, in Eton or
Pony styles, come in plain, black, brown
or blue silks or in fancy designs. Suits
regularly worth to $75.00 each, LMtk
special Monday HALF PRICE 11311
All Wash Skirts at Half Price. Skirts
of linen, linette. duck and all wash mater

knee length drawers :roll, special, A

roll IC come in fine nainsool:,
20-q- t. size, $1.45 value $1.15 delightfully cool, regularSt. Regis Talcum Powder,

special, J?
the can DC

$1.00 grade,
l-- Tin Pudding Pans,
reg. 8c value, for OC

Heavy Tin Pans, 10-q- t. JA
size, reg. 75c value, for. . . OUC
2--qt. Tin Pans, 8c value 6 69cspecial specially priced A

at, each . . ..lUCMen's Underwear, with.t. Tin Pans, 8c value 7e
sleeveless shirts and shortDrinking Cups, l3-p- t. size, ials in white or colors go at that price Monday. Come and choose anv4c drawers, made of fine Men's Undervfrworth 5c, for only one, no matter what the original price, no matter what the JJnainsook, OA

The t. size, 12c value . . . .li
3-- size, worth 13c, for. . . .11

All ball ' bearing Mowers are
selling at special prices this week.
Grass Catchers, Sprinklers, Gar-
den Hose, etc., at lowest prices.

Gas Hot Plates, Blue Flame
Stoves and Summer Stoves at
special prices.

Lawn Mowers, well made
fitted with brass bushinp size, or style, ana pay only i...IfCfIIand

the
for

Shirts and - Drawers, in
12-in- ch size, worth $3.00,

$1.25 grade .OJFC
Men's Underwear, with

sleeve shirts
derby ribbed balbriggan.

$1.50 Wash Petticoats for 97c come in 'ecru, brow, blue$2.00, and the 14-inc- h,

worth $3.25, for, $2.15

Writing Paper
Box of 50 sheets, with en-

velopes to match,
50c value ........ LtOC
Manicure Scissors, regu-
lar 50c and 65c AO
values, special . . . .frC
Writing Paper, Amster-
dam lined, by the pound,
25c value, f A
special, the pound. lJJC

Men's Shirts

and knee drawers, splen or pink; one of the very
did 7oc grade, Dest owe grades possibleWomen's Petticoats, made of neat plain or striped seersucker. Have deep49cMUSSED AND RUMPLED LINENS , special to produce, selling MonaouDie nounce, trimmea witn tucks and ruffles, and sell regularly A7at $1.25 and $1.50 each, special Monday, choiceMen's Negligee Shirts, day, at tne very 07Ispecial price of...J 2CContinuing for the second week that phenomenally good sale of the best kind of with soft collars, pongee Women's Corset Covers, made of fine

cambric or nainsook, trimmed with Men's underwear, inlinens. Enough left to last about two days of this week's selling, and those
who did not avail themselves of last week's bargains, should come now. 95cor white, $1.25

values, special white or cream ' lisle.Hemstitched Tea Cloths, finished tucks in front and back, also with lace
and embroidery, regular $1.50 AO. shirts , and - drawers toMen's Negligee Shirts, inwith very pretty embroidered de

Men's Outing Shirts, with match, qualities that sellsignsregular $3.5Qt values, d0 QC value, speciaPleated Golf styles. A fa-

mous shirt from the bestnccial .tOidKJf regularly at $1.23. thesott auacnea collars ana
cuffs, come in cream or shirt maker in all America.The $3.25 values for 2.75

The $2.75 values for $2.25
Linen Laundry Bags, bound with
fancy stitching, white cord and tasseL
Stamped and tinted in Biedermaier

garment, . QQ
spedal

Children's Pull Front Bonnets, in
m'any styles, made of KTwn, chiffon,
embroidery, laces and ribbon; regular
65c to $1.50 values, special, 39;
$2.00 to $3.00 values, 97f, m
and $4.00 to $8.50 values. .. 41 ;
Children's Wash Dresses, plain or
fancy materials, trimmed in tnany
styles, Mother Hubbard or, Cft
Krench effect, $1.00 value .....UlC
Royal Worcester Corset. Bon Ton
model. No. 853, with extreme Princess
hips, - adapted to matronly figures.

.Made of sift batiste, in "figured or
polka dots, Nixes 18 to 30; &M Ay'fgular ...$74o values ...,, $i27

Shirts that 'have style, that
fit in the neck and shoulderstan. regular OA- - The $2.00 values for fl.SO designs. 60c

Table Cloths, in finest quality of
double damask, priced as follows:
2x3 Vi yds., $18 value flS.OO
24x3 yds., $14 value 10.50
2tfx2J4 yds., $22 value f18.00
Napkins of Richardson's fine linen,
verv durable wearing qualities, and
handsome patterns. Priced as follows:
Worth $21.00 the doren,

Worth $16.50 th? cfozen. JJ JJ JQ

Idens Underwear, withHemstitched Table Cloths, a grade50c value OVC
Oiitinp Shirts, with

as doe no other ready made
shirt. Plenty of styles and values jUl.ilCrccularly sold for 56.00 sleeveless shirts and knee

each, special sale price . . Royal Worcester Corset. Bon Ton$4.75Soft attached collars and length drawers, good maall sleeve lengths; they come
in white,- - tan or blue, and
sell regularly for $4.00 each.

model, No. 871, elegant straightAnd the $8.00 grade for ...6.75
Round, Tea Cloths, embroidered. terial, recular cOc av.M--front corset, m tfcj lengthening waist r - - v - acuffs, come m tan, cream

or blue,v , ity, special i l OTregular, $5.50 values,'' eitect, with iongOack,$4.75 4.97Monday . $2.50for"l.OO value . . .... UJt regular V3Uui sale :fpric;- .. J f4


